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Introduction

 Tourism has a very positive effect on economic growth, 

sustainable development and employment in Europe.

 Common tourism policy necessary in order for Europe to 

remain the world’s no1 destination and capitalize its wealth 

and diversity.

 The European Union must contribute and encourage the 

framing of  a dynamic policy to speed up growth, create 

necessary conditions to make tourism more attractive and 

terminate the recycling of  old ideas.



Introduction

S The new tourism policy identifies three main goals as a 

backbone of  the new framework:

 Competitiveness

 Sustainability

 Promotion of  tourism 



Challenges

S The seasonality affecting the industry.

S Tourism not being an industry that in practical terms is considered 
an important growing industry.

S Precarious working conditions for workers in tourism.

S Structural unemployment in tourism.

S SME’s lack of  access to appropriate financing to adapt to the ever-
changing and developing tourism industry.

S Innovation in the sector. 



Specific Comments

S Europe must publicize its many advantages such as the security it 
provides in relation to:

 Social & environmental factors

 Transport & accommodation

 Commercial & bank transactions

 Health & healthcare rules

 Policing & security

 Citizens’ rights

 Access & infrastructure for people with disabilities and special needs



Specific Comments

S Europe must develop and improve its image in global markets and 

promote cooperation with: China, Russia, India, Brazil, Japan, 

the United States and the Mediterranean countries.

S Encourage entrepreneurship & innovation.

S Establish diversification.

S Training and interpersonal skills development, include foreign 

language learning.



Conclusions/ Recommendations

S Encourage the setting up of   a European gateway in all the 
EU languages where visitors can post comments & 
impressions.

S Improve road, rail, air and coastal shipping connections and 
communications in the EU.

S Enhance the quality of  professional services through 
training and stable employment.

S Encourage the elderly and disabled people to choose 
destinations in Europe by improving infrastructure and 
services.



Conclusions/ Recommendations

S Call for a common EU advertising strategy.

S Encourage promotion of  health and wellbeing tourism, 
educational, cultural, historical and religious tourism.

S Introduction of  a European Vocational Certificate for 
tourism professions in the EU, recognized by all the 
Member States.

S There is no “one size fits all” in tourism, the tourism policy 
framework should recognize that different destinations have 
different needs and attract different niche markets.



Conclusions/ Recommendations

S Adjustment of  municipal taxes and efforts to reduce VAT 

charged on tourism products in order to increase 

attractiveness.

S Communication strategy to cultivate positive image of  

Europe and tourism industry, negative publicity resolved.

S Avoid structural unemployment in tourism businesses in 

order to improve quality and stability of  employment and 

profitability of  companies.



Conclusions/ Recommendations

S Efforts to communicate the real meaning of  high quality 
tourism in all its dimensions as an experience that includes 
both physical relaxation and mental stimulation through 
contact with cultural models.

S Introduction of  a “European cultural heritage label” and 
suggestion for a “gastronomic heritage label” to strengthen 
the link between food and tourism.

S Maritime & coastal tourism as a catalyst for economic 
development.

S Set up of  a dedicated European tourism crisis 
communication management team.



Conclusions/ Recommendations

S Call for a  European Tourism Agency to:

 Effectively monitor information relevant to supporting and 

promoting the measures outlined. 

 Bring together efforts which make real progress towards a 

global European tourism policy, taking into account the 

diversity and plurality of  Europe's identity as a tourist 

destination.
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